Gaston Youth Connected Project Timeline

**Oct 2010-Sept 2011**
- Media Releases
- Hired Staff
- Created Leadership Teams (CLT, CMT, TAC)
- Stakeholder Education Outreach (National Campaign Guidance); Managed Controversy
- Trained TA Team on GTO
- Built EBI Training Capacity (HTN)
- Built Clinic Improvement TA Capacity (CAI)
- Built Community Mobilization Skills (JSI, AFY)
- Developed MOAs, Work Plans with Program and Clinic Partners
- Trained Program Partners in Selected EBI
- Completed Needs Assessments Including:
  - Mapping
  - Partner Needs and Resources
  - Resident Survey
  - Parent Survey
  - Focus Groups

**Oct 2011-Sept 2012**
- Finalized Knowledge to Action Module (Clinic-Linking)
- Provided Intensive Training and TA to Program and Clinic Partners (Curricula, Special Topics)
- Broadly Shared Results of Parent and Resident Survey Including Presentation to Board of Education
- Launched Teen Wellness Center
- Monitored Program Implementation
- Provided Analysis of Pre-Post Tests to Program Partners
- Strengthened Internal Capacity with National Partner Assistance (Trainings, Webinars, Conferences, Direct TA)
- Mid-Year Summary of Progress; Stakeholder Education
- Hosted Parent Forums in October (Let’s Talk Month)
- Managed Controversy with Church Group
- Worked with Leaders and Partners on Systems Change Framework
- Two Program Partnerships Ended Due to Failure to Improve on Select Capacities
- Two New Program Partners Joined
- Negotiated After School Program Locations

**Oct 2012-Sept 2013**
- Expanded Program Reach
- Managed Social Media Controversy
- Full Year Implementation Data Shared
- Launched Playbook
- 1st Awards Ceremony
- Initiated Partnerships with all OB/GYN Clinics
- Schools Choose to Implement Project AIM will all 6th Graders 2013-2014 School Year
- Trained In SHARP; Working With Youth in Detention
- Developed Improvement Goals for Following Year Implementation (CQI)
- Poster Presentations at Two Conferences
- Initial Meetings with Potential Funders
- Continued Training and TA to Program Partners
- Monitored Progress Toward MOA Expectations
- Merged Adult Leadership Teams

**Oct 2013-Sept 2014**
- Noted a Precipitous Decline in Teen Births for African American girls aged 15-19, Racial Parity
- Developed Sustainability Team
- Initiated Community of Practice
- Maintained Monitoring of Program Quality and Fidelity
- Continued to Offer Trainings as Needed to Offset Staff Turnover and Stretch Capacity
- Expanded Program Reach
- Continued to Use Mid-Way and End of Year Program Reports to Educate Community Stakeholders
- 2nd Annual Awards Ceremony
- Dissemination Activities
- Began Journal of Adolescent Health Article
- Strengthened Social Media Through TAC and Playbook
- Developed Collateral for Playbook Materials in Clinic Settings
- Media Releases

**Oct 2014-Sept 2015**
- Dissemination
- Final Awards Ceremony
- Completed Steps on Sustainability Plan Including:
  - Communities of Practice (Clinic and Program)
  - Format and Coordinator for Adult and Youth Leaderships
- Direct Peer to Peer Outreach
- Educated Local Funders on Strategies of Project and Strength of Program Partners
- Transitioned Leadership Teams and Coordination of Partners According To Plan
- Final Evaluation Summary to Community
- 45% Reduction in Teen Birth Rates
- Infrastructure Established to Sustain Efforts